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into an electron transport chain, leading to the reduc
tion of 02 ,S0, or some other electron acceptor. Con
current with these events is the establishment of a 
proton motive force that drives adenosine triphos
phate (ATP) synthesis through membrane-bound AT
Pases ( aDt:) Section 5.12 for a description of ATPase 
function). Chemolithotrophy is also well established 
in the Archaea, with H2 being a common electron 
donor (see Section 13.13). We examine chemo
lithotrophic metabolism of hyperthermophilic Archaea 
later in this chapter (see Section 13.8). 

Autotrophy in Archaea 

The capacity for autotrophy is widespread in the Archaea 
and occurs by several different pathways. In methanogens, 
and presumably in most chemolithotrophic hyperther
mophiles, C02 is incorporated via the acetyl-CoA path
way, or some modification thereof (� Section 17.16). In 
other hyperthermophiles, C02 fixation occurs via the 
reverse citric acid cycle, a reaction series that also functions 
as the autotrophic pathway in the green sulfur bacteria 
( aDt:) Sectioni? 12.32 and 17.7), or the Calvin cycle, the most 
widespreåd autotrophic pathway in Bacteria and eukary.: 
otes ( � Se�tion "'17,.6). · G.enes encoding functional and 
very thennostable RubisCO enzymes (RubisCO catalyzes 
the first step in.the Calvin cycle) have been characterized 
from the methanogen · Methanocaldococcus jannaschii and 

_ from a Pyrococcus species, both hyperthermophiles. 
'!Je thus see that many of the catabolic and anabolic 

seque:tl'.ces in the Archaea are familiar ones from our 
study of these processes in various Bacteria, a good re
minder that metabolism has a long evolutionary history. 
With this as background we now begin our study of the 
organismal diversity of this fascinating domain of life. 

- 13.1-13.2 Concept Check

Archaea form four major phyla, the Euryarchaeota, the Cren
archaeota, the Korarchaeota, and the Nanoarchaeota. With 
the exception of methanogenesis, bioenergetics and interme
diary metabolism in species of Archaea are much the same as 
that of various species of Bacteria.

+ In which phylum of Archaea do the majority of cultured
hyperthermophiles reside?

+ What autotrophic pathways are found in Archaea?

� I IPHYLUM EURYARCHAEOTA

• f fj Extremely Halophilic Archaea

Key Genera: Halobacterium, Haloferax, Natronobacterium 

· Extremely halo'philic Archaea (Figure 13.1) are a diverse
group that inhabits highly saline environments, such as

solar salt evaporation ponds, natural salt lakes, or artifi
cial saline habitats and the surfaces of heavily .salted 
foods like certain fish and meats. Such habitats are called 
hypersaline. The term extreme halophile is used to indi
cate that these organisms are not only halophilic, but 
that their requirement for salt is very high; in some cases 
this amounts to near saturation. By definition, an 
extreme halophile is an organism that requires at least 
1.5 M (about 9%) NaCl for growth. Most species require 
2-4 M NaCl (12-23%) for optimal growth. Virtually all 
extreme halophiles can grow at 5.5 M NaCl (32%, the 
limit of saturation for NaCl), although same species
grow only very slowly at this salinity.

Hypersaline Environments 

Hypersaline habitats are common throughout the 
world, but extremely hypersaline habitats are rather rare. 
Most such environments are in hot, dry areas of the 
world. Salt lakes can vary considerably in ionic compo
sition. The predominant ions in a hypersaline lake de
pend on the surrounding topography, geology, and 
general climatic conditions. 

Great Salt Lake in Utah (USA) (Figure 13.2a•), for ex
ample, is essentially concentrated seawater; the relative 
proportions of the various ions remain those of seawater 
although the overall concentration of ions is much high-

. er. Sodium is the predominant catio:n, in Great Salt Lake, 
whereas chloride is the predominant anion; significant 
levels of sulfate are also present at. a slightly alkaline pH 
(Table 13.1). By contrast, another hypersaline basin, the 
Dead Sea, is relatively low in sodium but contains high 
levels of magnesium (Table · 

The water chemistry of soda lakes resembles that ofhy
persaline lakes such as Great Salt Lake, but because high 
levels of carbonate minerals are present in the surrounding 
rocks, the pH of soda lakes is quite high. Waters of pH 
10-12 are not uncommon in these environments (Table 13.l 
and Figure 13.2c). In addition, Ca2+ and Mg2+ are virtually 
absent from soda lakes because they precipitate out at high 
pH and carbonate concentrations (Table 13.1). 
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Na+ 105 40.1 142 
K+ 6.7 7.7 2.3 
Mgz+ 11 44 <0.1 
Ca2+ 0.3 17.2 <0.1 
c1- 181 225 155 
Bi-- 0.2 5.3 
so/- 27 0.5 23 
HC03- 0.7 0.2 67 
pH 7.7 6.1 11 

"For comparison, seawater contains (grams per liter): Na +, 10.6; K+, 0.38; 
Mg2+

, 1.27; Ca2+
, 0.4; CC 19; Br-, 0.065; so/-, 2.65; HC03-, 0.14; pH 7.8. 

b See Figure 13.2n. 

c Wadi El Natroun, Egypt (see Figure 13.2c). 
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• Figure 13.2 Hypersaline habitats for halophilic Al'Chaea. (al Great Salt Lake, Utah, a hypersaline lake in which the ratio of ions is sirnilar to that in
seawater but in which absolute concentrations of ions are about 10 times that of seawater. The green color is primarily from cells of the halophilic green alga,
Dunaliella salina. {bl Aerial view near San Francisco Bay, California, of a series of seawater evaporating ponds where solar salt is prepared. The red-purple
s_olor is predominantly__ due � bacterioruberins_ and bacteriorhodopsin in cells of HalolJacterium. (cl Lake Hamara, Wadi El Natroun, Egypt. A bloom of
pigmented haloalkaliphiles is growing in this pH 10 soda lake. Note the deposits of trona (NaHC03 • Na2 C03 • 2 H20) around the edge of the lake.
(dl Scanning electron micrograph of halophilic prokaryotes including square bacteria present in a Spanish saltem. ' 

The diverse chemistries of hypersaline habitats has se
lected for a large · diversity of halophilic microorganisms. 
Some organisms are only known from one environment 
while others are widespread in several habitats. Moreover, 
despite what may seem like rather harsh conditions, salt 
lakes can be highly productive ecosystems (the term pro
ductive here means high levels of C02 fixation, autotrophy). 
Archaea are not the only microorganisms present. The eu
karyotic alga Dunalielltl. is the major, if not sole, oxygenic 
phototroph i)) most salt lakes. In highly alkaline soda lakes 
Where Dunalielfa is absent, anoxygenic phototrophic purple 
bacteria of the genera E.ctothiorhodospira and Halorhodospira
(� Section 12.2) predominate. Organic matter originating 
from prirnary production by �xygenic oi:. cllloxyg�nic pho
totrophs then sets the stage for development of the ex_:
tremely halophilic An;haea, all of which are chemili
organotrophic. In addition, a few extremely halophilic an
:�robic chemoorganotrophic Bacteria'. such as Haloanaero-
zurn and Halobacteroides, thrive in such environments. 

Marine salterns are a,lso habitats for extremely 
halophilic prokaryotes. Ma�ine salterns are small en
closed, basins filled with seawater that are left to evapo
rate, yielding solar sea salt (Figure 13.2b, d). As salterns 
approach the minimum salmity limits for extreme 
halophiles, the waters tum a reddish_purple color due to 
the massive . gr9_wth-called a bloom-of halophilic 
Archaea (the red coloration apparent in Figures 13.2b and 
c comes from carotenoids and,other pigments discussed 
later). Morphologically unusual Archaea are often pres
ent in salterns, including species with a square morphol
ogy (Figure l�.2d). Extreme halophiles have also been 
found in high-salt foods such as certain sausages, marine 
fish, and salted pork. 
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Taxonomy and Physiology 'of Extremely 
H_alophilic Arclaaea 

Table 13.2 lists the currently recognized species of ex
tremely halophilic Archaea. 16S ribosomal RNA gene 
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